

FREE to use, and always will be



Designed for all Associations



Everything needed all in one place



Communicate & Engage better!



No Minimum or Maximum Members!

What Is ConnectTogether?
Designed from the ground up to support Associations of all sizes, ConnectTogether is a
brand new innovative website (with accompanying Smartphone APPS), which delivers a suite
of products to help you engage with everyone linked to your organisation in ways never
possible before!
ConnectTogether is the very first FREE ‘By Invitation Only ’ Social Network, that also has
collated the very best of the web to help you run and organise your association quicker,
better and with improved results - guaranteed!

What can ConnectTogether do for you?
All in one secure place, you can:

100% Secure
We don’t sell or share ANY
information uploaded to
our system

100% Free

Communicate

-

GUARANTEE that your all messages are seen!

Event Organisation

-

For PAID & FREE Events, no more chasing required!

Fee collection

-

Easy and fast collection of fees

Communicate

Take Surveys

-

Let your Members views be heard!

In ways never possible
before!

Charity Support

-

Organise charity events and sponsorship quickly and easily

Share

-

Images, Videos, PDF’s, or indeed any electronic media!

Take control

-

Decide who sees what and when - you have full control!

And much much more!

To use, and always will
be!

Engage
With your members and
gain more!

Easy and Fast
Spend less time on
organising, and more time
doing!

Why use it?
Running any association is a tough job,
ConnectTogether it can be fast, fun and easy!

but with

With ConnectTogether gone are the days you have to
worry about getting your messages seen amongst a
mountain of posts or emails, and then hope your
members reply (with even a simple ‘yes - I’ll be there!’)
When you make a new post on your ConnectTogether
page, all your members then receive an email PLUS a
notification on the home-screen of their smartphone. Then
in just a couple of clicks they can reply, pay for an event,
accept an invitation, give feedback and much much more.
ConnectTogether really is the ‘best of the web’ all in one
place for associations No longer do you have to point your
members to numerous webpages to complete different
tasks. It even links with your FaceBook and Twitter!
ConnectTogether is fully customisable, so that your page
can include your logos, backgrounds and colours.

www.ConnectTogether.co.uk
info@ConnectTogether.co.uk

Communicate

100% Secure

Guarantee that all your
messages are seen
100% of the time.
Facebook only delivers
on average to 3% of
followers!

You choose who sees
what, and when they
see it! We also will
never share or sell any
information uploaded ever!

Payments

Events



FREE to use, and always will be



Designed for all Associations



Everything needed all in one place



Communicate & Engage better!



No Minimum or Maximum Members!

Engage

Get closer to your
members, and let them
get closer to you.
Engage in ways never
possible before and
gain more!

Surveys

100% Secure
We don’t sell or share ANY
information uploaded to
our system

100% Free
To use, and always will
be!

Securely gain payments
and fees quickly into
you PayPal account.
No more waiting for
cheques or cash from
anyone!

Organise both free and
paid to attend events,
whilst taking payment
at the same time that
they confirm
attendance!

Save Time!

Free!

Securely gain payments
and fees quickly into
you PayPal account.
No more waiting for
cheques or cash from
anyone!

100% Free to use, and
always will be. We then
only take a small
commission on any
money processed by the
site

Gain feedback from
your members on any
subject you want,
which they can supply
in just a couple of
clicks!

Ad Free Zone!

Don’t send your
members to Social
Network Sites that then
advertise similar
organisations - We
NEVER will!

Want to try us for size?
Simply visit www.connecttogether.co.uk and open your own account,
or drop us an email and we will contact you to arrange a demo.

www.ConnectTogether.co.uk
info@ConnectTogether.co.uk

Communicate
In ways never possible
before!

Engage
With your members and
gain more!

Easy and Fast
Spend less time on
organising, and more time
doing!

